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IN VIVO VALIDATION OF INDIA ETRR 
MgASuREH[ENTS U ING SONOHICROHETgRS E 
ANGIOGRAPMY. 
Key, M.D., F.A.C.C., Linda Hahn, 
Kerbar, M.D., F.A.C.C., Welvi 
Univ. of Iowa. Iowa CSty; IA. 
Previous quantitative validation of 
sound (ILU) measurements has employed 
with potential fixation artifacts and 
specimens. We performed validation s 
h u canine femoral artery specime 
sonomicrometer crystals (SONO) across a femoral artery to 
measure total arterial diameter (TAD), an intraluminal 
real-time ule~~so~d catheter proxfmall to the crystals, 
and a catheter Ln the ipsilateral iliac artery for 
automated quantitative angiography (QA) to measure lumen 
diameter (LD) and lumen area (LA]. Care was taken to 
leave the area of artery just proximal to th 
sonomicrometers issected. 
and SON0 readin ere obtained at control a 
local intraarterial infusions of norepinephrine (NE, 
50 pg/min), PGFs, (1OD &min), and acetylcholine (AM, 
80 pg/min). .TAD by SON0 ranged from 2.90 to 5.69 mm. IJ 
by QA ranged from 2.06 to 4.98 mm. Correlations were as 
follows (n-number of data points): 
n 
TAD (SON0 vs. ILU) mm 25 0.81 0.79 = 0.91 
LD (QA vs. ILU) mm 15 1.06 -0.35 mm 0.96 
LA (QA vs. ILU) mu? 0.90 
We conclude that arterial dimensions can be accurately 
measured &J &Q by ILU after pharmacologic interventions 
under realistic conditions. 
INTRAVASCULAR ULTRASOUND VERSUS DIGITAL SUBTRACTION 
ANGIOGRAPHY: A N N IN WIVO CO ISON OF VESSEL SIZE 
AND i4ORPHOLOGY. 
, Khalid H. Sheikh MD, J. Kevin 
Himrnelstein MD. Mark E. Leithe 
MD, FACC, Vie Miilen MD. 
New England Medical Center, Tufb Univ School of Mud, Boston, Mass. 
We and oHws have previouoly shown the capabiiity of obtaining cross- 
at ultrasound in humans. In 
lity of intracardiac 2-D 
In 12 patients who underwent 
diagnostic catheterizalion, we advanced a 20 MHz transducer tipped 
Unsound catheter (IVUS) inlo Ihe right heati (RH) via Ihe femoral or 
jugular veins and into the leh heart (LH) retrograde via IIQ fernor@ 
artery, and obtained realtime dynamic 2-D images of various cardiac 
structures. As the catheter was advanced or v&l-&awn, SVC, IVC, and 
aona in their entirety were well visualized. Advancing it into the RH, 
were able to image the RA wall, and tricuspid vafve, and engage the 
coronary sinus and ger circumferential coronary sinus images. With the 
catheter in RV, RV myocardium and the pulmonic valve could be 
visualized. in the LH, we were abfe 10 image the aortic valve, LV oulffow 
region and LV free wail. In one pt who underwent lransseptal 
catheterization, we were ebfe to advance the uflrasound catheter into the 
LA, and across a stenotic mitral valve into the LV. We obtained images 
of the LV, thickened mitral valve, LA wall, and aVial septum. With the 
catheter in major chambers, the whole chamber could not be visualized 
because of (he limited depth of field. However in all patients, the 
catheter focation in various RH and L!t regions could be predicted based 
on ultrasound images withoul ic&rng at ffouroscopy. Advancement into 
various cardiac chambers was possible with appropriate manipulation of 
both blu&tipped and over-the-wire ultrasound catheters. The average 
time required for imaging the RH and LH structures was 8 minutes. 
There were no complications. This experience indicates that realtime 
intracardiac twodimensional echocardiogrsphy is feasible in humans, is 
safe, and fl provides high resolution images of various cardiac 
structu~s. This new imaging approach may have important diagnoslic, 
guiding and monitoring applicafions in the invasive cardiac laboratory. 
MD, Katherine Kisslo RDMS, Thomas M. Bashore MD FACC. 
Duke University Medical Center, Durham, North Carolina 
The .in vivo accuracy of cathe ter-based in- 
travascular ultrasound (IVUS) to define lumen size and 
its sensitivity to describe lesion morphology have not 
been previously reported. Vessel d‘iamet&, cross - 
sectional area, and lesion characteristics assessed by 
digital subtraction angiography (DSA) and IVUS (6.5 F, 
20 MHz) were compared in 74 human arteri 
The same arterial- 
,a1 segments. 
segments were imaged and analized bY 
DSA and IWS et 48 femoral, 3 renal, 7 pulmonic , and 16 
aortic sites. Arterial lumen measurements by both tech- 
niques were closely related as follows: 
auomur 
Of the 20 sites of atherosclrry$c plaque 
identified by IVUS, 6 segments appeared normal by DSA. 
Conversely, DSA identified irregularities in 18 seg- 
ments, of which 4 appeared normal by IWS. 
These data indicate there is an excellent correla- 
tion between IVUS and DSA for J.n viva measurement of hu- 
man arterial dimensions. However, intravascular 
ultrasound is more likely to identify atherosclerotic 
plaque that may be angiographically “silent. ” 
